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ABSTRACT
Wasatch Front Atmospheric Deposition Reflects Regional Desert
Dust and Local Anthropogenic Sources
Michael Max Goodman
Department of Geological Sciences, BYU
Master of Science
Dust originating from dry lakes contributes harmful and toxic elements to downwind
urban areas and mountain snowpack that is compounded by local contaminant inputs from
anthropogenic sources. To evaluate dust contributions to an urban area from regional playas, we
sampled playa dust sources, urban dust deposition, and snow dust deposition in central Utah,
USA. Samples were analyzed for grain size, mineralogy, and chemistry. Bulk mineralogy
between playa, urban, and snow dust samples was similar, with silicate, carbonate, and evaporite
minerals. Grain size distribution between fine playa, urban, and snow dust particles was also
similar. Elements found at high concentrations in playas include Li, Na, Mg, Ca, Sr, and U, and
most other elements were found at higher concentrations in urban and snow deposition samples.
Particularly enriched elements in dust deposition include Cu, Se, Ag, Cd, Sb, and La, which are
sourced from industrial activity, mining, and vehicular emissions and wear. Based on results
from mass balance modeling, a large majority of the dust mass deposited on the Wasatch Front is
from playa sources. Urban and playa dust sources largely remain constant seasonally, although
spikes in playa-associated element concentrations during a particular seasonal sample may
indicate frequent and/or more intense dust events. Among the highly environmentally available
elements B, Ca, Sr, and U, are Cd and Se, both of which present toxicity concerns for humans
and environments. This is the first study describing heavy metal contamination and sources in
Utah, USA.
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1. Introduction
Saline lakes across the globe are quickly drying because of climate change and water
diversions (Wurtsbaugh et al., 2017). This change is exposing large areas of dry lakebed and
playas that are significant sources of mineral dust (Prospero et al., 2002; Reynolds et al., 2007;
Goudie, 2009; Steenburgh et al., 2012; Wurtsbaugh et al., 2017; Skiles et al., 2018). One
example is Owens (dry) Lake at the edge of the Great Basin in California, where increased dust
emissions have resulted in PM10 (particulate matter <10 µm) exceedances and deposition of
harmful metals in downwind communities (Cahill et al., 1996; Gill, 1996; Reheis, 1997; Reheis
et al., 2002, 2009). Consistent drought in the 1960s in Africa dried up part of Lake Chad,
forming the Bodélé Depression, which is the world’s premier dust source (Washington et al.,
2003). In the western US, dust deposition has increased 500% in the last century, highlighting
the need and urgency to understand its mineral, chemical, and biological makeup (Neff et al.,
2008). Mineral dust emitted from dry lakes has a variety of adverse effects to the environment
and human health. For example, dust carries a variety of organisms, metals, and nutrients that
can contaminate water resources (Kellogg and Griffin, 2006; McTainsh and Strong, 2007;
Carling et al., 2012; Dastrup et al., 2018), may cause diseases such as asthma, pneumonia, and
valley fever in humans (Pope et al., 1991; Derbyshire, 2007; Goudie, 2014), can increase the
frequency and intensity of harmful algal blooms, especially in remote areas (Zhang, 1994;
Brahney et al., 2015), and can cause earlier snowmelt and decreased runoff in mountain
snowpack (Painter et al., 2010, 2010).
Mineral dust mixed with urban aerosols determines the composition of dust particles. The
bulk composition of mineral dust includes silicate, carbonate, and evaporite minerals, with high
concentrations of crustal elements such as Al, Ca, Fe, K, Mg, Na, and Si (Kubilay and Saydam,
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1995; Reheis et al., 2009; Abed et al., 2009). Variation in dust chemistry is largely found in trace
element concentrations (Ben-Israel et al., 2015; Zhao et al., 2015), such as the enrichment of Se
in dust from the Salton Sea lakebed in California (Williams, 1935; Frie et al., 2017).
Furthermore, toxic and trace elements are enriched in PM2.5 fractions relative to larger size
fractions (Das et al., 2015; Aarons et al., 2017). In urban settings, anthropogenic sources of
particulate matter include, but is not limited to, refining, combustion, vehicle exhaust, tire and
brake abrasion, construction, gravel pits, and mining (Ajmone-Marsan and Biasioli, 2010;
Gunawardana et al., 2012). These urban aerosols mix with mineral dust to create a dust mixture
(hereafter labeled “urban dust”) that is enriched in trace and heavy metals (Lee et al., 1972; Li et
al., 2001; Divrikli et al., 2003; Samara and Voutsa, 2005; Das et al., 2015). Sequential leaching
of dust samples can be used to estimate the partitioning of elements among different
compositional fractions, which has implications for element availability or immobility
(Lawrence et al., 2010; Carling et al., 2012; Dastrup et al., 2018).
To interpret dust chemistry differences, a variety of sampling methods, analyses, and
statistical methods are commonly required. For example, dust deposition flux rates are estimated
using dust collectors with a known surface area that are deployed for a fixed period of time
(Wake et al., 1994; Reheis and Kihl, 1995; Reheis, 1997; Liu et al., 2011). Relative abundances
of elements in particular dust samples are interpreted with enrichment diagrams (Reimann and de
Caritat, 2005). Enrichment diagrams are created by normalizing element concentrations to
background concentrations and then plotting the relative enrichment or depletion. Principal
components analysis (PCA) is a technique used to distinguish individual dust samples by
performing an orthogonal transformation which converts a set of observations of somewhat
correlated variables into principal components (PCs). When evaluating urban atmospheric
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contamination, different PCs are used to characterize specific urban aerosol sources based the
elements principally described by each PC (Tokalıoğlu and Kartal, 2006; Meza-Figueroa et al.,
2007; Gunawardana et al., 2012).
The purpose of this study is to determine the source of dust deposition along the Wasatch
Front in Utah. Specific objectives include to: 1) compare dust chemistry and mineralogy of
major playa dust sources to urban and snow dust deposition; 2) estimate urban aerosol and playa
dust contributions to total Wasatch Front dust deposition; 3) evaluate seasonal variability in
urban dust deposition fluxes and chemistry; and 4) characterize the environmental availability of
toxic elements in urban and snow dust deposition.
In northern Utah, more than two million people live along the north-south trending
Wasatch Front, which marks the eastern edge of the Basin and Range province (Fig. 1). The
Wasatch Front experiences regular dust storms due to proximity to regional dust sources (Jewell
and Nicoll, 2011; Steenburgh et al., 2012; Hahnenberger and Nicoll, 2012; Reynolds et al., 2014;
Mallia et al., 2017). HYSPLIT backward trajectories, satellite images, and models have shown
that Great Basin playas are significant dust sources downwind of the Wasatch Front
(Hahnenberger and Nicoll, 2014; Skiles et al., 2018; Dastrup et al., 2018) Mineral dust sources
include playas in the Sevier Desert and Great Salt Lake Desert (Fig. 1). The Great Salt Lake, a
hypersaline terminal lake, is an increasingly important dust source that continues to dry because
of drought and river diversion, increasing the lakebed surface area available for dust mobilization
(Wurtsbaugh et al., 2017). The urban aerosol sources along the Wasatch Front include oil and
gas combustion, vehicle exhaust, tire and brake abrasion, gravel pits, construction, mining,
refining, and various types of industry emissions. Mineral dust from playas mixes with these
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urban aerosols to create urban dust deposition along the Wasatch Front and in nearby mountain
snowpack.
2. Study Area
Basins of the Sevier Desert and Great Salt Lake Desert were once part of the Pleistocene
Lake Bonneville, the remnant of which is the Great Salt Lake and several playas (Fig. 1)
(Hahnenberger and Nicoll, 2012; Steenburgh et al., 2012; Reynolds et al., 2014). Due to flooding
events, Lake Bonneville drained and separated 10,070 ± 130 14C years before present into north
and south arms, creating different hydrogeological systems (Oviatt, 1988; Hart, 2004). The north
arm has slowly dried up, leaving behind the Great Salt Lake Desert and Tule Valley playas. The
remaining body of water is the Great Salt Lake, which in July 2016 experienced an elevation
drop to a historic low elevation, exposing more than 50% of the lakebed. The south arm of Lake
Bonneville, Lake Gunnison, has continued to dry for the last 10,000 years, leaving behind
multiple dry lakebeds including Sevier Dry Lake and the Wah Wah playa. Sevier Dry Lake
remained filled with water until the mid-1800’s, when it transitioned into a playa due to
irrigation diversions. It has remained dry until the present, with the exception of a high snowmelt runoff period from 1984-1985, briefly flooding the lakebed with water (Oviatt, 1988)
Currently, Sevier Dry Lake and the Great Salt Lake lakebed have similar surface conditions, with
rigid, crusty sediment on top and wet, clay-rich sediments underneath.
In Utah, meteorological conditions produce dust storms on a seasonal basis. Dust storms
typically occur during the spring and fall seasons (Steenburgh et al., 2012; Hahnenberger and
Nicoll, 2012). There are an average of 4.3-4.7 dust events per year, and many are associated with
a cold front or a baroclinic trough producing southwesterly winds above threshold friction
velocities to entrain sediments (Jewell and Nicoll, 2011; Steenburgh et al., 2012; Hahnenberger
4

and Nicoll, 2012). These southwesterly winds funnel through the Basin and Range topography
towards the urban Wasatch Mountains, entraining playa sediments along the way (Hahnenberger
and Nicoll, 2012).
3. Sampling and Methods
3.1 Playa Dust Source Sampling
To sample representative playa dust sources, a total of 14 separate locations were selected
including Sevier Dry Lake (SDL), Tule Valley (TV), Wah Wah Valley (WW), Sunstone Knoll
(SK), Fumarole Butte (FB), Pismire Wash (PW), Fish Springs (FS), Dugway Proving Grounds
(DPG), and the dry lakebed of Great Salt Lake (GSL) (Fig. 1). BSNE (Big Springs Number
Eight) samplers, which are traps installed at a fixed height above the ground and directed into the
wind by a fin (Fryrear, 1986), were deployed at each location. Two types of BSNE samplers
were used; the four-port sampler has four traps at heights of approximately 10 cm, 15 cm, 20 cm
and 40 cm, and the single-port sampler has one trap at approximately 40cm. For the first
sampling period, all samplers except the DPG sampler were deployed in February and March
2016 and collected in May 2016 and again in September or October 2016. The FB sample was
collected three times during the sampling window because the traps rapidly filled with dust. In
September and October 2016, all samplers were removed except those at GSL sites, and the
GSL4 single sampler was replaced with a four-port sampler (Fig. 1). The third and final
collection of GSL samples was during October 2016 through June 2017. The GSL1 sampler
from this collection period was knocked over and no sample was recovered. A four-port sampler
was deployed at DPG in April 2017 and collected in October 2017.
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Dust collected from each of the four ports was collected and analyzed as a separate
sample (Fig. 1). Samples were collected by removing the trap, adding ultra-pure water, and
pouring the dust slurry into bags, repeating as necessary to ensure complete sample collection.
Because many playa dust source samples had visibly large grains that would not travel
regional distances, some dust source samples were wet sieved (hereafter named “fine playa
samples”). All dust source samples from the second and third collection periods (Feb/MarchSep/Oct 2016 and Sep/Oct-June 2016-7) were sieved through a 52 µm nylon mesh filter screen
in preparation for analysis. For direct comparison between fine and bulk playa dust samples, 7
individual samples were prepared for analyses on both the fine and bulk fractions. In total, 78
unique dust source samples were analyzed for trace and major element chemistry, including 37
bulk and 41 fine.
3.2 Urban Dust Deposition Sampling
To characterize dust deposition along the Wasatch Front, dust samples were collected at
Brigham Young University in Provo (Provo), University of Utah in Salt Lake City (SLC), Weber
State University in Ogden (Ogden), and Utah State University in Logan (Logan). At each city
location, we deployed a passive dust collector that is constructed from a 50 gallon tote lined with
a plastic bag and covered with an acid-leached plastic screen and marbles to provide a surface for
dust deposition (Reheis and Kihl, 1995). To minimize local disturbance, the collectors were
placed on the rooftops of university buildings. Samples from each of these locations were
collected for the September to November 2015 period and February to May 2016 period,
representing both fall and spring dust deposition. The Feb-May 2016 Ogden sample was lost
because of sampler malfunction during a high-wind event. During each of those periods, a
second collector was placed at the Provo location for eight and 18 days in fall 2015 and spring
6

2016, respectively, when weather forecasts predicted strong cold fronts and associated dust
events. All four samplers were again deployed in June 2017 and samples were gathered in
August 2017, October 2017, January 2018, March 2018, May 2018, July 2018, and September
2018, providing a total of 9 urban dust deposition sampling seasons. The Provo and SLC samples
collected in August 2018 were lost during sample preparation. In total, 35 urban dust samples
were collected: 10 from Provo, 8 from SLC, 8 from Ogden, and 9 from Logan. For each urban
dust sample, a deposition flux rate in g/m2/month was calculated based on the area of the bucket,
the mass of dust collected, and the number of days that the sampler was left for collection.
3.3 Snow Dust Deposition Sampling
To compare dust chemistry in the urban area with dust in adjacent mountains, dust
deposition was sampled from mountain snowpack in the Wasatch and Uinta Mountains during
spring 2016, 2017, and 2018. To collect dust from these locations, we dug pits in the snow pack,
identified dust layers in the snow, and packed 2L FLPE bottles full of sample. In 2016, U1 and
W5 were sampled; in 2017, W1, W3, W5, and U2 were sampled; in 2018, W2, W3, W4, W5,
W6, W7, U1, U2, and U3 were sampled (Fig. 1). Some locations produced more than 1 sample
per season due to multiple dust layers within the snowpack, each of which represents a single
dust event or storm. In total, 23 snow dust samples were collected: three in 2016, six in 2017,
and 14 in 2018.
3.4 Sample Analyses
Dust samples were analyzed for trace and major element concentrations, mineral content,
and grain size distribution. In preparation, the dust and water slurries from all 136 source, urban,
and snow samples were transferred into acid-washed 2 liter FLPE bottles. Samples were dried by
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evaporating at <60°C in a laminar flow hood. To remove organic material, 4 mL 30% hydrogen
peroxide was added to the samples. The remaining sample was dried in a laminar flow hood and
then crushed for analyses.
Dust samples were analyzed for trace and major element concentrations following a fourstep sequential leaching procedure. The total concentration of each element was calculated as the
sum of the four leach steps. About 200 mg of dust from each sample was separated (actual
amounts ranged from 3 to 350 mg). To each sample, we added 4 mL of a pH = 7 buffer of 1M
ammonium acetate (NH4AcO) and the sample was stirred vigorously. Samples were left to
equilibrate for ~20 hours, followed by centrifugation at 5000 rpm for 3-5 minutes. The sample
was then rinsed with an additional 1 mL of the pH = 7 buffer, stirred, centrifuged, and poured
and pipetted into the same new tube. These procedures were repeated on the same dust samples
with 1 molar acetic acid (CH3COOH) and 1 molar nitric acid (HNO3). Then, 1 mL of aqua regia
(1 part nitric acid mixed with 3 parts hydrochloric acid) was added to the remaining dust sample,
which was then diluted to ~10 mL with ultra-pure water. The ammonium acetate leach represents
the exchangeable and water-soluble fractions, the acetic acid leach represents the carbonate
mineral fraction, the nitric acid leach represents the feldspar and clay fractions, and the acetic
acid leach represents the residual fraction, although not all silicate and refractory minerals were
completely dissolved (Lawrence and Neff, 2009; Carling et al., 2012; Dastrup et al., 2018).
Each of the four leachates were analyzed for trace element and major element
concentrations using an Agilent 7500ce quadrupole inductively coupled plasma mass
spectrometer (ICP-MS) with a collision cell, a double-pass spray chamber with perfluoroalkoxy
(PFA) nebulizer (0.1 mL/min), a quartz torch, and platinum cones. Concentrations were
measured for the following 46 elements: Ag, Al, As, B, Ba, Be, Ca, Cd, Ce, Co, Cr, Cs, Cu, Dy,
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Er, Eu, Fe, Gd, Ho, K, La, Li, Lu, Mg, Mn, Mo, Na, Nd, Ni, Pb, Pr, Rb, Sb, Sc, Se, Sm, Sr, Tb,
Th, Ti, Tl, U, V, Y, Yb, and Zn. The detection limit (DL) was determined as three times the
standard deviation of all blanks analyzed throughout each run. A USGS standard reference
sample (T-205) and NIST standard reference material (SRM 1643e) were analyzed multiple
times in each run together with the samples as a continuing calibration verification. The longterm reproducibility for T-205 and SRM 1643e show that our results are accurate within 10% for
most elements.
Dust mineralogy was evaluated on a subset of six bulk playa, fine playa, and dust
deposition samples (18 in all) with x-ray diffraction (XRD). Samples were analyzed on zero
background holders with a Rigaku MiniFlex 600 XRD. Resulting patterns were quantitatively
interpreted the Reference Intensity Ratio (RIR) method with the Rigaku PDXL2 software. For
the RIR method, weight ratios are calculated from given intensity ratios of the substance
normalized to a known standard and its highest peak intensity (Hubbard et al., 1976).
A subset of ten bulk playa, fine playa, urban, and snow samples (40 in all) were analyzed
for particle size distribution. Each sample was dispersed using sodium hexametaphosphate and
then sonified to effectively separate aggregates. Grain-size distribution was measured by laser
scattering with a Horiba LA-950 (Munroe et al., 2015), which has an effective range of 50 nm to
3 mm.
3.5 Data Quality Control
To prepare the dataset for statistical analyses, we removed some elements or samples that
were outliers. For instance, Sc was removed because it was below DL in the majority of samples
in all leach steps. For other elements, specific values <DL were set as ½ the DL. Additionally, Pb
and Zn were not considered when evaluating playa chemistry because of anomalously high
9

concentrations that were related to probable contamination from the metal and/or paint on the
BSNE samplers (Reynolds et al., 2014). Additionally, several samples were entirely removed
from further consideration due to sample preparation errors (two playa dust samples), elevated
Cu and Mn concentrations (two GSL playa dust samples), and insufficient samples mass (one
snow dust sample).
3.6 Data Analysis
Raw chemistry data was interpreted with enrichment diagrams. Concentrations of all
elements from all fine playa samples (n = 39) were averaged to obtain a background chemical
signature. Average snow (n = 22), Provo (n = 10), SLC (n = 8), Ogden (n = 8), and Logan (n = 9)
samples were divided by the background chemical signature to obtain relative enrichment or
depletion for each element.
Similarities and differences in element concentrations between dust types were evaluated
with PCA. The software Matlab was used to conduct PCA, producing new axes, or principal
components (PC) which explain a fraction of the variance determined by all element
concentrations. Each element was assigned a score for each PC, and elements with higher scores
principally explain the variance described by the defined PC. PCA scores were interpreted to
geochemically distinguish dust samples. Two PCA ordinations were run, one comparing fine and
bulk playa dust source chemistry (n= 76) and another comparing fine dust sources (n = 39) with
urban (n=35) and snow dust (n=22) deposition chemistry. Each run used total concentrations
from the four sequential extraction steps of all elements.
4. Results
4.1 Similar Chemistry of Playa Dust Sources
10

The PCA results showed that both bulk and fine playa dust source samples contained
similar trace and major element composition (Fig. 2). A two-axis PCA explained 65.7% of the
variance in the dataset (50.5% in PC1 and 15.2% in PC2). PC1 was primarily explained by Be,
Al, Mn, Fe, Co, Y, REE’s, and Th, while PC2 was explained by Li, B, As, Se, Rb, Sr, Cd, Cs,
and U. Samples from the different playas had overlapped in PCA space. Seven samples had both
the fine and bulk fraction analyzed, and their similar PC1 and PC2 scores indicate similar
chemistry between the size fractions. Given the similar chemistry of the bulk and fine playa
samples, only the fine playa samples are considered to simplify the comparisons between playa
source and fine-grained urban and snow deposition.
Although bulk geochemistry is similar in the different playas, there were some chemical
differences. The playas FB, WW, and PW had relatively higher PC1 scores and corresponding
element concentrations, and TV, SK, and GSL have relatively higher PC2 scores and
corresponding element concentrations. All eight samples from TV2 are the most unique among
all other playa samples, with high PC2 scores and the highest concentrations of As, Sr, Mo, Cs,
and U. Relative to other playas, Mo is enriched by two orders of magnitude, and As, Sr, Cs, and
U are enriched by a factor of 2-10. Other playas exhibit no significant trends of enrichment or
depletion.
4.2 Mineralogy and Grain Size Similarities Among Fine Playa, Urban, and Snow Dust Samples
The playa, urban, and snow dust samples contained a similar suite of minerals at different
relative abundances (Fig. 3). All samples were comprised of a mix of quartz, halite, gypsum,
calcite, aragonite, dolomite, and feldspars (undifferentiated). The GSL sample had >37%
aragonite, whereas all other playa samples had very little aragonite. TV and FB had >45%
calcite, SDL had >50% halite, and DPG had >50% quartz. Minimal amounts of gypsum (<5%)
11

was observed in all fine playa samples. The snow dust sample U2 was composed of 52%
feldspar and 38% quartz with <1% halite and gypsum. Urban dusts had 20-65% quartz and a mix
of halite, gypsum, calcite, aragonite, dolomite, and feldspar. The only urban sample with
significant amounts (>1%) of aragonite was Logan with 34%.
Grain sizes were similar between fine playa, snow, and urban dust samples (Fig. 4). All
samples are primarily very fine sand to very fine silt, or 125 µm or smaller. The highest
concentration of particles is very fine silt (3.91-7.81 µm) among fine playa samples, and medium
silt (15.63-31.25 µm) among urban and snow samples. In comparison with the fine playa
fraction, urban and snow dusts have a larger fraction of medium silt, coarse silt, and very fine
sand fractions, although the differences are negligible within standard deviation error bars.
4.3 Urban and Snow Enrichment of Trace Metals Relative to Playas
Fine playa dust was geochemically distinct from snow and urban dust based off of the
PCA analysis (Fig. 5). PC1 is primarily explained Be, Al, V, Mn, Fe, Co, Y, REE’s, and Th, PC2
is primarily explained by B, Mg, Ca, As, Se, Rb, Sr, Cs, and U, and PC3 is characteristic of Se,
Cd, and Sb. Urban and snow dust samples generally have higher PC1 scores and are enriched in
corresponding elements. PC2 scores are similar between all dust types, although minor
enrichment in fine playa samples is observed. PC3 scores are substantially enriched in urban
samples and mostly similar between snow and fine playa samples.
Specific elements vary in concentration between dust types. Averages and standard
deviations of the total concentration of each element for fine playa, snow, Provo, SLC, Ogden,
and Logan dust types are reported (Table 1). The enrichment diagram (Fig. 6) comparing dust
each dust deposition type with the average fine playa sample highlights differences in specific
element concentrations. Peaks in enrichment factor values represent higher concentrations, or
12

enrichment, in dust deposition samples relative to fine playa samples, and troughs represent
lower concentrations, or depletion, in dust deposition samples. Box plots showing the actual
concentration differences of the depleted elements Li, Na, Mg, Ca, Sr, and U in deposition
samples relative to fine playa samples were created (Fig. 7). Box plots were also created for the
most enriched elements Cu, Se, Ag, Cd, Sb, and La in deposition samples relative to fine playa
samples (Fig. 8).
4.4 Dust Deposition Flux Rates and Chemistry
Urban dust deposition flux rates vary by collection season and location. Monthly dust
fluxes for each urban dust deposition location varied from 0.5 to 3.9 g/m2/month (Table 2).
Seasonally, the highest flux rates were observed in Mar-May 2018 samples with an average of
2.9 g/m2/month, and the lowest were observed in Sep-Nov 2015 samples with an average of 1.0
g/m2/month. Average flux rates of all samples for each location are 2.0, 2.6, 2.4, and 1.8
g/m2/month for Provo, SLC, Ogden, and Logan, respectively. The annual flux rates were 28.7,
34.9, 33.76, and 24.75 g/m2/yr for Provo, SLC, Ogden, and Logan, respectively.
Urban deposition samples showed seasonal similarities and differences in dust chemistry
across locations. No seasonal trends were observed for the majority of elements. However, there
was a spike in Sr and Na concentrations and a dip in Co and Se concentrations at all four urban
locations during the Jan-Mar 2018 sample period (Fig. 9).
4.5 Sequential Leach Step Comparisons
To evaluate relative environmental availability of specific elements, element
concentrations were compared between each leach step (Fig. 10). All elements from each leach
step for fine playa (n = 39), snow (n = 22), and urban deposition (n = 35) samples were averaged
13

separately to view differences. Based on all elements combined, playa samples have the highest
amount of element mass in the ammonium acetate and acetic acid fractions, followed by urban
and then snow dust samples. Sodium is the most soluble element in all sampling types, followed
by Ca, Sr, Se, U, B, and Cd, all of which had >50% dissolved in the first two leach steps in each
sample type. Elements primarily extracted with aqua regia include Cr, Cs, Fe, and Ti in all
sample types. The trends for each element remain relatively consistent between all sample types,
with large exceptions found largely in the ammonium acetate leach. Zinc and Pb were removed
from the fine playa subset due to suspected contamination by the BSNE samplers.
5. Discussion
5.1 Wasatch Front Dust Deposition Is a Mixture of Playa Dust and Urban Aerosols
Grain size similarities between playa dust and urban and snow dust deposition confirm
that Utah playas are a major source of Wasatch Front atmospheric deposition. In many parts of
the world, however, modern global dust sources such as those in Africa and Asia can be the
primary mineral and nutrient dust sources (Takemura et al., 2002; Bartholet, 2012). However,
Asian aerosols in North America are generally within the <2.5 µm size range (VanCuren and
Cahill, 2002; Fairlie et al., 2007), and African dust in western North America generally consists
of <1µm particles at low concentrations (Perry et al., 1997). In our study, urban and snow dust
deposition particle sizes were in a similar size range as fine playa samples, ranging from 2 µm to
125 µm. The <2µm fraction makes up <4% of the urban and snow sample grains (Fig. 4),
indicating that global dust sources are not significantly contributing to the total dust deposition
along the Wasatch Front. In our study, grain size indicates that regional playas source the
majority of dust to urban and snow deposition.
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The mineral composition of regional playa dust sources explains the urban and snow dust
deposition mineralogy. Because the mineral suite is the same between playa dust sources and
urban and snow dust deposition (Fig. 3), we infer that playas are sourcing the bulk of the mass
deposited on the Wasatch Front. Additionally, this same suite of minerals has been described as
common dust mineralogy in Utah snowpack (Munroe et al., 2015; Dastrup et al., 2018).
However, some minerals such as halite and gypsum may not be effectively transported regional
distances due to their high solubility. In the presence of low pH water, calcite and aragonite can
(to a much lesser extent) dissolve during transport and deposition along the Wasatch Front. The
rather insoluble minerals such as feldspars and silicates are most effectively transported regional
distances and are expected to be found at higher percentages in dust deposition. In support of this
idea, principal components comparing fine playa with urban and snow dust samples (Fig. 5) are
primarily explained by elements found in different mineral suites. Specifically, PC1 can be
explained by evaporite and carbonate minerals, and PC2 can be explained by silicate minerals.
Generally, playas are more enriched in PC1 and snow and urban samples are more enriched in
PC2, confirming that silicate minerals are transported more effectively that evaporite and
carbonate minerals from playas to the Wasatch Front.
Dust chemistry data indicates that dust deposition along the Wasatch Front is a mixture of
playa dust and urban anthropogenic contamination. In fine playa samples, >95% of the total
concentration is explained by Na, Mg, and Ca. Those elements account for >80% of the total
concentration in urban dust deposition samples and >65% of the total concentration in snow dust
deposition samples, indicating that a majority of the dust mass deposited along the Wasatch
Front is from playas. However, many trace elements are enriched in urban and snow dust
deposition samples relative to playas. The enrichment diagram (Fig. 6) highlights significant
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enrichment in Cu, Se, Ag, Cd, Sb, and La in many deposition samples, each of which has
specific urban sources.
Copper in urban areas is sourced from manufacturing and electronic equipment
production and waste (Lincoln et al., 2007; Wong et al., 2007; Ajmone-Marsan and Biasioli,
2010), as well as in gasoline, car components, and oil lubricants (Li et al., 2001). Another major
source of anthropogenic copper contamination in Utah may be from local mining industries. The
Kennecott Copper Mine, one of the largest open-pit copper mines in the world, is located in the
Oquirrh Mountains directly south of the GSL (Fig. 1). Tailings piles, dirt roads, and mining
operations proximal to and downwind of SLC and Ogden may contribute to the 40-50% higher
concentrations observed in those cities relative to Provo and Logan (Table 1). Other mines also
exist throughout western Utah that could contribute to the observed Cu enrichment (Reynolds et
al., 2014).
Anthropogenic sources of Se such as industrial processes and fossil fuel combustion
account for >65% of total Se emissions (Wen and Carignan, 2007). Of the total anthropogenic
input, the majority is from coal combustion and Cu refining and smelting (Mosher and Duce,
1987). Silver has been found to correlate with Se, potentially because they both are associated
with volatile compounds producing small particles from coal combustion (Salmon et al., 1978;
Lee et al., 1994).
Enriched Cd in dust and water is extremely harmful in human and animal kidneys and in
marine organisms, where aqueous Cd bioaccumulates. The majority of Cd in air emissions from
urban areas is sourced from smelting/metallurgical processing and incineration of wastes
(Fishbein L, 1981). Other sources include coating and plating in plastics, production of
automobile radiators, and wear and emissions from tires, fuel, and oils (Fishbein L, 1981;
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Ajmone-Marsan and Biasioli, 2010). Similarly to Cd, Sb is a possible human carcinogen which
can cause a variety of human health concerns if breathed or ingested consistently. Antimony is
commonly derived from automotive brake abrasion dust and ash from waste incineration, and it
is correlated well with urban Pb and Zn sources (Dietl et al., 1997; van Velzen et al., 1998; von
Uexküll et al., 2005; Iijima et al., 2009).
Lanthanum, along with Y, V, and other rare earth elements, is primarily sourced from and
oil refineries and is used to determine relative contributions of fuel and oil combustion sources
compared with refinery and petrochemical emissions (Olmez and Gordon, 1985; Kulkarni et al.,
2006; Moreno et al., 2008, 2010). Typical La/Ce ratios in natural crustal rock ranges from 0.4 to
0.6 (Rudnick and Gao, 2003; Moreno et al., 2010), and increases in the ratio are due to excess La
from urban emissions. La/Ce ratios determined in Utah dust are 0.52, 2.10, 0.58, and 0.55 for
Provo, SLC, Ogden, and Logan, respectively. This four-fold enrichment of the La/Ce ratio in
SLC indicates that there are point sources of La such as refineries in SLC that are not found in
other Wasatch Front cities.
To estimate dust contributions from playa sources relative to urban aerosol sources, a
mass mixing model was created. Assuming that the total dust mass deposited along the Wasatch
Front is the sum of playa dust mass and urban aerosol mass, then for a given element X,
𝐶𝐶𝐶𝐶𝐶𝐶𝑐𝑐𝑋𝑋_𝑃𝑃𝑃𝑃𝑃𝑃𝑃𝑃𝑃𝑃 ∗ 𝑀𝑀𝑀𝑀𝑀𝑀𝑠𝑠𝑃𝑃𝑃𝑃𝑃𝑃𝑃𝑃𝑃𝑃 + 𝐶𝐶𝐶𝐶𝑛𝑛𝑛𝑛𝑋𝑋_𝑈𝑈𝑈𝑈𝑈𝑈𝑈𝑈𝑈𝑈𝑈𝑈𝑈𝑈𝑈𝑈𝑈𝑈𝑈𝑈𝑈𝑈𝑈𝑈 ∗ 𝑀𝑀𝑀𝑀𝑀𝑀𝑠𝑠𝑈𝑈𝑈𝑈𝑈𝑈𝑈𝑈𝑈𝑈𝑈𝑈𝑈𝑈𝑈𝑈𝑈𝑈𝑈𝑈𝑈𝑈𝑈𝑈 = 𝐶𝐶𝐶𝐶𝐶𝐶𝑐𝑐𝑋𝑋_𝑇𝑇𝑇𝑇𝑇𝑇𝑇𝑇𝑇𝑇 ∗ 𝑀𝑀𝑀𝑀𝑀𝑀𝑠𝑠𝑇𝑇𝑇𝑇𝑇𝑇𝑇𝑇𝑇𝑇

where 𝐶𝐶𝐶𝐶𝐶𝐶𝑐𝑐𝑋𝑋_𝑇𝑇𝑇𝑇𝑇𝑇𝑇𝑇𝑇𝑇 is the concentration of element X in a dust deposition sample and 𝑀𝑀𝑀𝑀𝑀𝑀𝑠𝑠𝑇𝑇𝑇𝑇𝑇𝑇𝑇𝑇𝑇𝑇
is the mass of a dust deposition sample. For pure urban aerosol concentrations, we used data
collected from high-volume air samplers in central Barcelona, Spain (Moreno et al., 2006).
Assuming similar urban aerosol element concentrations between the Wasatch Front and
Barcelona, the relative mas contribution from playas was estimated based on average playa and
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average urban dust concentrations of Ti, V, Cr, Mn, Ni, Cu, Se, Mo, Cd, Sb, and Ba. Playa dust
contribution estimates for specific elements range from 47-98%, with a mean of 91%. From
these results, we conclude that the large majority of the dust mass deposited along the Wasatch
Front is sourced from regional playas.
5.2 Dust Deposition Flux Rates and Chemistry Vary by Season and Location
Differences in dust fluxes and element concentrations between sampling periods at urban
locations indicate seasonal dust differences. Dust flux rates of 24-35g/m2/yr observed in Utah is
higher than in other parts of the USA, but lower than major global dust areas. Dust accumulation
rates in the southwestern US varied from 2-20 g/m2/yr from 1984 to 1999 (Reheis, 2006), and 510 g/m2/yr in the San Juan Mountains snowpack in Colorado (Lawrence et al., 2010). In the
Negev Desert, Israel, however, dust accumulation rates have ranged from 120-300 g/m2/yr (Offer
and Goossens, 2001). In our samples, there was generally higher flux rates in spring months,
suggesting an increased frequency and/or intensity of dust storms (Jewell and Nicoll, 2011;
Hahnenberger and Nicoll, 2012). SLC and Ogden flux rates were higher than those at Provo and
Logan, suggesting a greater influence of playa and/or urban dust to those locations. SLC has the
highest population in Utah, the most industry, and is most proximal to the Kennecott Copper
Mine, potentially explaining the high concentrations of elements such as Co, Zn, Cu, Ag, Pb, and
most rare earth elements (Table 1). Ogden dust, however, has the lowest concentration for most
elements, but the highest concentration of Na, suggesting that its high dust flux is from natural
playa dust sources, rather than a large anthropogenic urban source. Furthermore, Ogden is most
proximal to the Great Salt Lake and is likely to collect more nearby playa sediments.
The spike in Sr and Na and dip in Co and Se during the January to March sampling
period suggests a larger input of playa dust and a dilution of urban dust (Fig. 9). Specifically,
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there was a large dust event on February 18, 2018, significantly decreasing visibility in urban
Utah. This event darkened mountain snowpack and the local avalanche center reported
avalanches from this dusty snow layer. This dust event, among others during the January through
March 2018 months, likely caused increased concentrations of Sr and Na, and diluted the
concentrations of urban-sourced elements such as Co and Se. The load of Na and Sr, defined as
its concentration times dust mass, at all locations was highest in the January-March 2018, and the
total load of Co and Se were similar to other seasons.
5.3 Environmentally Available Elements and Implications for Human and Ecosystem Health
Each leach step reacts with a different suite of minerals and associated elements,
indicating the relative environmental availability of each element. Environmental availability is a
term we used to describe the proportion of different minerals and elements that can be absorbed
into human, animal, and plant bodies. This absorption can happen through inhalation of dust
particles and subsequent dissolving into the bloodstream, and through ingestion of dissolved
material in drinking water, for example. The highly environmental available fraction is
represented by a combination of the ammonium acetate and acetic acid leach steps (Dastrup et
al., 2018). Minerals dissolved in these leach steps include evaporite minerals such as halite and
gypsum in the ammonium acetate leach and carbonate minerals such as calcite, aragonite, and
dolomite in the acetic acid leach. Because playas have higher concentrations of those minerals
compared with urban and snow dust samples, elements commonly found in those minerals such
as Na, B, Ca, Sr, and U have high (>50%) bioavailability fractions (Fig. 10). In urban and snow
samples, evaporite and carbonate minerals are generally less abundant (Fig. 3), likely resulting
from mineral dissolution during transport. Additionally, Se and Cd have high environmental
availability (>60%) in fine playa, urban, and snow dust samples (Fig. 10), indicating that both
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playa-associated forms of Cd and Se and anthropogenically-sourced Cd and Se are
environmentally available.
Immobile elements (Ti, Fe, Cr, Cs) also play an important role in the ecosystem because
they aid in soil formation (Lawrence et al., 2013; Dastrup et al., 2018). They will accumulate in
soils rather than being dissolved in aquatic systems. On geologic time scales, large
accumulations of soils with anomalously high concentrations of metals such as Ti, Cr, Ni and
other elements have been attributed to dust deposition rather than local bedrock weathering
(Lawrence et al., 2013; Munroe, 2014).
6. Conclusion
Dust deposition in Utah, USA represents a mixture of natural playa material and urban
anthropogenic contamination. The mineral suite of silicate, carbonate, and evaporite minerals
found in central Utah playa dust is the same as that of urban and mountain snowpack dusts.
Playas are enriched in Ca, Li, Mg, Na, Sr, and U, which are common constituents in evaporite
and carbonate minerals. Dust deposition is enriched in many minor and trace elements, including
Cu, Se, Ag, Cd, Sb, and La, which are sourced from industrial activity, mining, and vehicle wear.
According to calculations from mass-balance modeling, the contribution from playas relative to
urban aerosols is the majority of the dust mass deposited along the Wasatch Front in Utah. Dust
deposition flux rates were greatest in the spring, but the element concentrations remained fairly
constant. However, a spike in Na and Sr concentrations and a dip in Co and Se during the
January-March 2018 sampling period may represent an increased flux of playa dust. Many
natural elements exhibit high levels of environment availability in addition to potentially harmful
elements such as Cd and Se. By comparing dust sources with dust deposition in a major urban
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area, our study has implications for understanding dust transport mechanisms from source to sink
and understanding the major components of urban aerosol contamination.
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7. Tables
Table 1: Total average concentrations (ppm) and standard deviations for fine playa, snow, Provo, SLC,
Ogden, and Logan dust samples
Avg
fine
playa

Stdev

Avg
Snow

Stdev

Avg
Provo

Stdev

Avg
SLC

Stdev

Avg
Ogden

Stdev

Avg
Logan

Stdev

Li

57.7

33.1

22.3

12.4

18.3

7.2

19.3

9.9

19.8

15.3

25.6

24.3

Be

0.20

0.13

0.55

0.15

0.49

0.21

0.43

0.17

0.38

0.07

0.42

0.10

B

148.5

140.8

40.3

65.4

168.5

145.6

131.4

87.1

120.4

124.9

157.3

108.0

Na

96378

108002

4252

7990

21349

14392

28805

10277

34078

31689

24094

20825

Mg

24433

10013

12651

4162

13194

3800

14200

3933

11152

4724

17909

6677

Al

2620

1691

7517

2700

5843

1627

5271

2448

4645

1216

5032

1200

K

4067

4392

2553

1273

5101

2804

3987

1368

4759

3226

5339

2443

Ca

124646

73976

29362

15112

71487

29167

75709

38751

47579

20689

72231

35893

Ti

89.7

64.3

323.9

142.6

190.4

66.6

151.6

71.6

141.6

60.8

163.0

65.3

V

8.97

4.73

17.45

8.19

18.62

6.08

16.56

8.72

12.76

5.07

14.45

4.83

Cr

19.7

75.2

10.7

7.0

23.0

14.7

24.3

17.4

13.7

4.2

29.4

12.4

Mn

153

93

308

109

347

128

305

152

279

83

403

145

Fe

3936

2919

10664

5630

10897

4629

8828

5521

8070

3309

8918

3767

Co

2.51

1.70

4.82

1.70

5.00

1.28

5.01

2.78

4.25

1.09

3.89

0.91

Ni

12.3

30.5

10.1

4.4

25.6

33.4

17.5

16.2

11.7

3.9

11.6

4.7

Cu

20.3

22.0

90.6

130.0

104.9

36.4

147.1

106.7

154.6

46.1

92.8

52.9

121

85

674

499

788

985

474

344

607

487

9.7

5.7

15.0

7.5

13.5

6.4

13.2

6.6

12.5

8.0

Zn
As

14.2

9.2

Se

0.34

0.46

0.33

0.42

2.35

2.08

1.81

1.45

1.58

1.34

1.71

1.12

Rb

15.24

10.25

18.29

8.07

14.16

4.44

12.82

5.15

13.74

5.27

12.89

4.95

Sr

1320

945

143

105

309

119

295

100

197

86

230

111

Y

3.48

2.12

7.33

2.20

6.71

2.36

6.49

3.62

5.93

1.79

5.95

1.26

Mo

20.39

54.66

2.75

4.54

4.03

1.99

3.97

1.82

4.55

2.31

3.64

2.23

Ag

0.07

0.08

0.17

0.20

0.22

0.11

0.48

0.76

0.23

0.12

0.17

0.08

Cd

0.24

0.16

0.52

0.32

0.96

0.49

0.93

0.70

0.95

0.48

0.74

0.37

Sb

0.93

1.17

1.20

1.36

4.77

2.68

5.56

3.52

5.64

2.23

4.87

2.83

Cs

1.88

1.62

2.17

0.99

1.40

0.60

1.37

0.87

1.19

0.53

1.12

0.48

Ba

144

76

149

54

262

100

259

161

201

99

211

86

La

4.82

3.36

11.88

4.34

10.59

3.53

38.98

47.73

8.92

3.05

8.80

2.32

Ce

10.10

7.26

23.71

8.46

20.52

6.33

18.58

9.77

15.31

4.72

16.04

3.41

Pr

1.22

0.86

2.79

0.95

2.42

0.80

2.00

1.03

1.84

0.56

1.93

0.45

Nd

4.67

3.29

10.64

3.59

9.26

3.06

7.88

4.09

7.13

2.19

7.49

1.76

Sm

0.91

0.63

2.02

0.66

1.71

0.58

1.53

0.86

1.38

0.45

1.43

0.35
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Eu

0.17

0.11

0.35

0.12

0.34

0.11

0.31

0.16

0.28

0.09

0.28

0.07

Gd

0.81

0.54

1.76

0.59

1.55

0.54

1.37

0.74

1.26

0.40

1.29

0.30

Tb

0.11

0.07

0.24

0.08

0.22

0.08

0.19

0.11

0.18

0.06

0.18

0.04

Dy

0.65

0.42

1.35

0.45

1.17

0.38

1.08

0.54

1.02

0.35

1.05

0.25

Ho

0.12

0.08

0.24

0.08

0.22

0.08

0.20

0.11

0.19

0.07

0.20

0.05

Er

0.34

0.21

0.68

0.23

0.62

0.23

0.57

0.32

0.53

0.18

0.54

0.13

Yb

0.28

0.18

0.55

0.19

0.47

0.16

0.44

0.22

0.43

0.17

0.43

0.12

Lu

0.04

0.03

0.08

0.03

0.08

0.03

0.07

0.04

0.07

0.02

0.07

0.02

Tl

0.21

0.28

0.19

0.13

0.22

0.09

0.17

0.09

0.16

0.06

0.14

0.05

31.2

27.1

36.2

17.0

47.0

39.4

33.3

12.3

21.9

7.3

Pb
Th

1.62

1.29

4.41

1.67

3.19

2.36

2.94

2.83

2.61

1.40

2.14

1.16

U

2.72

1.72

1.02

0.40

0.94

0.30

0.82

0.38

0.64

0.18

0.61

0.20

Table 2: Urban dust deposition flux rates
Sample ID

Location

Sampling Months

Collection period
(days)

Total dust
weight (g)

Dust Flux (g/m2/yr)

12456

Ogden

Sep-Nov 2015

63

0.410

0.74

12457

SLC

Sep-Nov 2015

63

0.534

0.97

12458

Provo

Sep-Nov 2015

63

0.275

0.50

12459

Logan

Sep-Nov 2015

63

0.350

0.63

12460

Provo 2 wk

Sep-Nov 2015

8

0.137

1.96

12653

Provo

Feb-May 2016

75

0.974

1.48

12654

Provo 2 wk

Feb-May 2016

18

0.291

1.85

12655

SLC

Feb-May 2016

75

1.531

2.33

12656

Logan

Feb-May 2016

75

1.240

1.89

13662

Ogden

Jun-Aug 2017

61

0.799

1.50

13663

Logan

Jun-Aug 2017

61

0.723

1.35

13820

Provo

Aug-Oct 2017

59

0.941

1.82

13821

SLC

Aug-Oct 2017

59

1.345

2.61

13822

Ogden

Aug-Oct 2017

59

1.208

2.34

13823

Logan

Aug-Oct 2017

59

0.966

1.87

13886

Provo

Oct-Jan 2017-2018

77

0.975

1.45

13887

SLC

Oct-Jan 2017-2018

77

1.745

2.59

13888

Ogden

Oct-Jan 2017-2018

77

1.850

2.75

13889

Logan

Oct-Jan 2017-2018

77

1.007

1.50

13981

Provo

Jan-Mar 2018

60

1.397

2.66

13982

SLC

Jan-Mar 2018

60

1.773

3.38

13983

Ogden

Jan-Mar 2018

60

1.373

2.62

13984

Logan

Jan-Mar 2018

60

1.159

2.21

14120

Provo

Mar-May 2018

62

1.666

3.07

23

14121

SLC

Mar-May 2018

62

1.449

2.67

14122

Ogden

Mar-May 2018

62

2.088

3.85

14123

Logan

Mar-May 2018

62

1.075

1.98

14124

Provo

May-July 2018

61

1.091

2.04

14125

SLC

May-July 2018

61

1.930

3.62

14126

Ogden

May-July 2018

61

1.738

3.26

14127

Logan

May-July 2018

61

1.223

2.29

14231

Provo

Jul-Sep 2018

63

1.8103

3.29

14232

SLC

Jul-Sep 2018

63

1.3483

2.45

14233

Ogden

Jul-Sep 2018

63

1.0138

1.84

14234

Logan

Jul-Sep 2018

63

1.3667

2.48
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8. Figures

Figure 1: Playa, urban, and snow dust sampling locations in Utah, USA. Playa dust source samplers were
located in dry lakebeds that are the remnant of Lake Bonneville, including the Great Salt Lake lakebed.
Urban dust deposition samplers were placed on rooftops of buildings, and snow samples were collected
from pits dug in mountain snowpack.
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Figure 2: PCA of all dust source samples based on the total concentrations of all elements. Principal
component 1 (PC1) explains 50.5% of the total variance and is primarily explained by Be, Al, Mn, Fe,
Co, Y, REE’s, and Th. Principal component 2 (PC2) explains 15.2% of the total variance and is primarily
explained by Li, B, As, Se, Rb, Sr, Cd, Cs, and U. Tie lines represent the sieved and bulk fractions of the
same sample analyzed separately.
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Figure 3: Mineral composition of 10 samples based on the reference intensity ratio (RIR) analysis of x-ray
diffraction (XRD) patterns. Although mineral abundances between samples vary greatly, the suite of
minerals is the same for all samples.
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Figure 4: Grain size analysis of snow, urban, and sieved playa samples. Ten of each sample type were
analyzed, and averages and are shown for each size fraction. Within error, snow, urban, and sieved playa
samples have the same grain-size distribution. Error bars represent one standard deviation.
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Figure 5: PCA on all fine playa, urban, and snow dust samples based on the total concentration of all
elements. The top panel shows PC1 vs. PC2, where PC1 accounts for 50.1% of the total variance and is
primarily explained by Be, Al, V, Mn, Fe, Co, Y, REE’s, and Th, while PC2 accounts for 12.0% of the
total variance and is primarily explained by B, Mg, Ca, As, Rb, Sr, Cs, and U. The bottom panel shows
PC1 vs PC3, where PC3 accounts for 7.7% of the variance and is characteristic of Se, Cd, and Sb.
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Figure 6: Enrichment diagram comparing average concentrations of snow, Provo, SLC, Ogden, and
Logan with average fine playa samples. Substantial depletion is observed in Na, Mg, Ca, Sr, Mo, Cs, and
U, and substantial enrichment is observed in Cu, Se, Ag, Cd, Sb, and La.
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Figure 7: Box plots showing fine playa, snow, Provo, SLC, Ogden, and Logan dust concentrations of
playa-associated elements. Asterisks indicate statistically significant depletion with 95% confidence.
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Figure 8: Box plots showing fine playa, snow, Provo, SLC, Ogden, and Logan concentrations of elements
sourced from urban anthropogenic sources. Asterisks indicate statistically significant enrichment at 95%
confidence.
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Figure 9: Time series comparison of the total concentrations of Sr, Na, Co, and Se. In the Jan-Mar 2018
sample, an increase in Sr and Na suggests increased input from playa dust sources. A corresponding
decrease in Co and Se represents a dilution effect of urban-sourced elements.
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Figure 10: Leaching results for urban, snow, and playa samples. Higher percent contributions from the
first two leach steps (ammonium acetate and acetic acid) represents the highly bioavailable fraction, or the
fraction easily dissolved and consumed by humans, animals, and plants. In all sample types, potentially
harmful elements Cd and Se exhibit >60% bioavailability.
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